
RANGELAND INVENTORY, MONITORING AND ASSESSMENT TRAINING FOR 

CONSERVANCIES WITHIN THE MAASAI MARA ECOSYSTEM 

Date: 31ST July -4TH August 2023 

Venue: Maasai Mara Wildlife Conservancy Associations 

 
Fig 1; Participants group photo  

Rangelands and their values, plant life forms (grassland, shrubland, desert, alpine, and some 

woodland ecosystems), have been facing a myriad of challenges in providing ecosystem goods and 

services that support the well-being of societies. The rangelands have continued to provide 

sufficient, safe and nutritious food to all people. With emerging threats to sustainable uses of these 

ecosystems, aggravated by climate change poses a threat to the rangeland vegetation; grasses, 

forbs, trees or shrub species that dominate these lands. Adequate inventory, monitoring and 

assessment of these rangelands is therefore imperative for quick and targeted interventions.  

 

Between 31st July - 4th August 2023, the University of Nairobi research experts in Rangeland 

management and ecology from the Department of Land Resource Management and Agricultural 

Technology (LARMAT), facilitated a training through experimental and theoretical skills on 

Rangeland monitoring and Assessments to representatives and managers of various 

conservancies across Narok County, within the Maasai Mara Ecosystem. 

 

The main goal of the training was “Enhancing the capacity of the conservancy's ecological 

monitoring teams and experts to monitor and assess the rangeland health periodically for 

management decision making. 



The target trainees from conservancies were; Community conservations officers, liaison 

community officers, wardens, monitoring and evaluation officers, interns and volunteers, research 

assistants, and Conservancy managers. Twenty-six (26) participants were trained. 

 

Mrs. Sharon Mpario from Maasai Mara Wildlife Conservancies association(MMWCA) led the 

representatives from MMWCA. These are; 

 

1. Mara Siana 

2. Oloisukut 

3. Nashulae 

4. Enarau 

5. Nyekweri 

Kimintet 

6. Enoonkishu 

7. Olerai 

8. Mt Suswa 

9. Mbokishi 

10. Nyekweri Oloirien 

11. MMWCA 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig 2: MMWCA Conservancies  

 

Dr. Oscar Koech and Ms. Carolyne Kyalo from University of Nairobi (UON), Land Resources 

Management and Agricultural Technology (LARMAT), and Dr. Klerkson Lugusa from United 

State International University Africa (USIU) facilitated the 5-Day Training Program blended with 

lectures and field demonstrations. 

The facilitators ensured all methods on habitat analysis in monitoring and assessment of 

range lands were adequately demonstrated and data collected. Below are the pictorials of 

the training: 



 

Fig 3: Dr. Oscar Koech facilitating the training during plenary sessions 

 

 

Fig 4: Ms. Carolyne Kyalo training on vegetation cover, species composition and 

species structure determination 



 

Fig 5: Group discussion  

 

Fig 6: Demonstrating Biomass determination  

 



 

Fig 7; Demonstration on frequency and cover determination of herbaceous species 

 

 

Fig 8: Demonstration of trees and shrub density using plot method 

 


